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Father Brent Gives View 
Of Future Catholic Schools 

_ Father Daniel Brent, diocesan 
superintendent of schools, spoke 
last Saturday to a group of-Sisters, 
the Daughters o f Charity of the 

JEmrrntsburg Province, on 
Catholic Schools A 'View of the 
Future ~~~ 

- - f * 

The Sisters staff Cathol ic 
schools in the dioceses of Rich
mond , A t lan ta , Wheel ing, 
Ba l t imore, Washington and 
Charlotte 

In his talk, Father Brent posed 
two, questions. ' Are Catholic 
schools worth it? And where are 
they leading? 

Using the U«S, Bishop's^ 
statements in To Teach As Jesus 

Did and other positions by 
educators, Father^ Brent' answered 

- the first question affirmatively 
then proceeded to deal with the 
second 

"The Cathol ic school — 
elementary and secondary — wil l 
survive. There is jnkrquestion" in 
my mind about that I could not 

^predict any dramatic reversal j n 
enrollment patterns, the public 
schools are also pro ject ing 
decreasing enrollments " 

Father <Brent also sees school 
sponsorship moving..away f r om ' 
its parochial base 

i 

"This is already a clear trend in 
the emergence of regional school 

Life, Liberty and Law 

The seas 

Spreading over a full 70 per 
cent of the earth' the massive 
salted waters have always enticed 
man — the constant motion o f 
their power, the sudden and 
violent storms, and the--protein 
rich foods beneath their ice green 
surfaces Something within man's 
restless < nature responds to the 
sea, and compels him to reach 
out for-the knowledge to direct ' 
the energies, to control the 
storms apd harvest the foods in 
order that he may better serve the 
missions" who live here on this 
planet, this exciting blue marble 
suspended in a dark universe 

Marine life today is one of our 
major renewable natural 
resources, ;and it continues to 
increase at a global production 
rate which exceeds the growth 

, rate of our human population It 
ha? been reported t-that acre for 
acre the oceans are_as productive 
as the land Yet we take only one 
per cent of our food from the 
water The world fish yield is 
between 50 and 60 mil l ion tons 
yearly, shamefully below the 200 

'mil l ion ton potential estimated 
by Dr S J Holt, marine science 
and fishery coordinator with the 
Un i ted Nat ions Educational 
Sc ient i f ic and Cultural 
Organization JDr Holt suggests in 

"a report, The "Food Resources of 
the Ocean, that mankind should 

* — indeed must —- form a well-
managed global fishery in order 
to realize the amazing potential 
of the seas wi thout polluting or 
overfishing them. 

His idea is not new, as he 
readi ly points ou t .Ar is tot le 
discussed the "cu l t i va t ion of 

-oysters i n - t h e fourth century 
before Chrjst, and the Roman 
naturalist Pliny wrote of it in the 
early Christian centuries, carp 
and milkfish were farmed in 
European ponds "during medieval 
times Man has known for , 
centuries that farming.the oceans 
— breeding the fish and plant life 
rather than merely extracting fish 
— is an effective way to feed 
humanity And when we consider 
that three quarters of us" are 
starv ing or suf fer ing f rom 
malnutrition, while many of the 
remaining quarter are clamoring 
for the systematic destruction of 
the 'unwanted' costly, eaters,- we 
must realize that the t ime has 
come to act ~ , we have 
neglected and po l lu ted the 

* oceans long enough. 

— In recent" years high protein 
fish concentrate has become a 

"principle additive*for feed grains, 
* and many nations have instigated 
'long-range fishing fleets in order 
to harvest the waters thousands 
of miles from their home shores 
In the Scandinavian countries for 
instance the ASTRA Group, a 
pharmaceut ica l enterprise, 

^discovered a laboratory method 
"for 'producing a completely fat-
free protein'from fish meal, then 
invested $12 mill ion to f ipd trie 
best way to extract the odorless1' 

- fish protein, which^has both good 
shipping and good storage' 
qualities (In contrast,the Upjohn 
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l C o m p a n y 
est imated - i ts-^ investment in 
prostaglandin research" "may 
exceed 30jnil l ion"dollarsv ') The 
ASTRA-Group sought new ways 
tfo incorporate the f ish'"con
centrate into human food as a 
factor in the battle against 
ma lnu t r i t ion and starvat ion 

- Human consumption,"tests were 
begurr in the 6Cs with very 
successful results According to a 
Farm and ^ ^Agr icu l ture 
Organization report, "the protein 
from herring has fulfil led by _a 

W d e margin the standards set by 
the Food* and Drug Ad
ministration " 

The USSR is another nation 
whfch has emerged "as a fishing 

-power of*global dimensions Her 
large factory ships and freezer-
trawlers ply,the earth's oceans for 
a varjiety of fish products Her 
massive processing. 'ship the 
Polar, Star with its mini-fleet of 
trawlers has helped to boost 
Russiato her new position as the 
third largest fishing nation in the 
world 

The United States meanwhile r 
commi t ted to an ant i - l i fe 
philosophy so repugnant to many 
of her own citizens; has- neglected 
even the potential 20 million-ton 
yield'from waters surrounding her 
rich land masses She harvests 
less than two mil l ion tons yearly 

-1 have been unable to f ind any 
evidence that America "has a 
single factory ship, I have read of, 
no long-range fishing fleet, .there 
is nothing to indicate thatshe has 
a marine processing vessel She is 
there1 for incapable "of offering 
this .vital high-protein resource 
even to t\\qse within her own 
boundaries ~ who are , 
malnourished, not to mention the 
starving masses across the seas 

" I- suggest to my country that 
she take the lead, while there still 
is an opportunity to do^o , not in 
prostaglandin research to destroy 
existing human life, not in, 
abusive fami ly p lanning 
programsrbut in marine farming, 
in researching the elusive truths 
of the oceans and rivers and-lakes 
and ponds in search of new ways 
to reap and replenish the in - > 

credible food stuffs 'available 
therein 1 suggest that- i t would 
cost America no more to serve 
humani ty than s h e ' I s now 
spending- to destoy it through 
HEW'and AID family planning 
programs, and through university 
level medical^research into newer 
faster abortifacien'ts, and fetal 
experimentation programs. 

1 suggest that we look to t\\e.~ 
seas. The choice is literally before 
us now We can serve the mer
chants of death or we can serve, 
human life The former is j a u i c k 
convenient and cheap, the rafter -
more disciplined and demanding 
The choice is ours , 

But thejddgifient i s W Lord's" 

boards'" ancf mu l t ip le parish 
cooperative efforts I do not 
see. t he r r i ' becoming who l ly 
separated from the' parishes 
whose people they serve^ In our 
own experience, their birth has-
been easiest when the , pastors 
assist in' the role of midwife' and 
their viability has been enhanced 
by tfie. continuing interest and 
support of'the parish structures " 

Other "developments Father 
Brent forsees are more parent--
chi ld-school coJlaboratton in 
educat ion, greater school-
communi ty "openness; more 
involvement in the field of early 
chi ldhood', .educat ion, and 
dramatic curriculum 'changes 

* '* * 
Among such changes he sees 

more emphasis on " com
munications"" skills other than 
reading and t writing, skills like 
speaking and l istening and 

^earn ing to make cr i t ica l 
judgments about information -
The new curriculum will highlight 
topics like ̂ economics and 
politics and-the third and fourth 
worlds and [especially in Catholic 
schools) topicsjhat touch justice 
and peace " ~* 

Kearney Students 
Win Commendation 
' Twenty Bishop Kearney High 
^School seniors have been 
awarded letters of commendation 
by the"National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation , Their test scores 
placed them in the top1 seven,per 
cent of all who * entered the 
nationwide competition for the 
1974 graduating class , 

Brother Will iam M Stojdt, 
principal, presented ..certificates 
of achievement ' t o "Margaret 
Boychuk; T imothy 'DowTing, 
Laurie Fedigan, Margaret Corski, 
Robert Harm, 'Kevin Hasson, 
Roserfiary Holz, Susan Kunz, 
Kathleen Mahbrjey, Kevin Mpran 

Also, John Nufryk, Paul Oz-
minkowski , Kathleen PedUlla, 
Anthony Piazza,, Majry, Quirin, 
Mary Sue Schaeffer^. Joseph 
Speranza, Marie Speranza, Joseph 
Vjpla and Joseph Ziegler 

Political Advertisement ' 

Nazareth—St. John Fisher Drama Club Presents: 

Tlli; M UMOMIV OF CHAIIiLOT 

.Naa prath College Arts Center Auditorium 
Box Office 5M-2420 

Student* SI 25-AdulUS2 00 

by Jean Birandaux 
EvaningNov.1 $3 00 
Hblineest4ov.21.00 

NOT.3S2.00 -

CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING WITH US 
AT OUR FANTASTIC SMORGASBORD 

C-ITraditional Thanksgiving Day Dinner with A Big Plus! ALL 
YOU ANOYOUR FAMILY CARE TO EAT. 
OUR SMORGASBORD WILL BE HIGHLIGHTED BY 
ROASTED'WHOLE TURKEYS AND-BAKED VIRGINIA" 
HAMS CARVED BY OUR MASTER CHEF." 

/TRADITIONAL TRIMMINGS AND OTHER TEMPTING 
ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. - . 

DINNER SERVED THANKSGIVING DAY 
12:00 to 8:30 P.M. 

ALL FOR $4.95 per person 
- Ch i l d ren under 12 $2.95 

' Reservations appreciated 3 2 8 - 7 5 5 3 * 

. Entertainment by the Strolling Troubadours 

MONROE COUNTY AIRPORT 
32S-7553 

,3 Hours Free Validated Parkin* A 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 
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Re-elect 

JUSTICE DANIEL E, MACKEiM 

TO THE 

SUPREME 
COURT 

/-

Justice Supreme^ pourt/since-1960 

Administrative Judge Seventh Judicial 
Distr ict since 1968 

r~ t 

Part t ime Associate Ji ist icep Appel late 
Division, First Department (New York 
City) since 1968 , I 

Member "American.,Law Institute; Amer i 
can,<New York State an 
Bar Associations 

d Monroe County 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT' 

Rated '"Superior" by vote of Monroe 
County Bar Association ~ 

Member Boards of Trustees St. John 
Ffsher College and Aquinas Institute 

Former member and chairman Men's 
Advisory Board St. Mary's Hospital 

^ 
12 years member Monroe County Board 
of Supervisors including 2 years as Ma
jor i ty Leader 

* - i f -
iCZrn ^xfizxiznazcL QUCLQE. fox oux L/un^d/ 

^c-v- a-j^f*"-
Republican - Conservative 
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